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Mt. Scott Herald

Arleta News Items
N. E. Chambless, of 66th St , 

another of his heart attacks a lew days 
aga and was found In an unconscious 
»-»mdition outside the Arleta postoffice. 
He Is reported as Hsing 
day.

Elmer Patrick, an old 
Chisholm, was visiting 
other day. II« has recently been In 
busine»» in Newpoat and la in thia 
neighbordiMMi looking after Ida profterty 
on 63rd Ht. and on 12nd Ave. at 7<Hli Ht

Mra. A E Hunt, of 145'1 Court St.
Haleiu. spent the last week with Mrs
A. J. Hollingworth, of 561071st Hi, H E 

Mrs
E,, ia entertaining her 
Edith Carr, of Canby.

The Arleta W. C. T. I . 
Cottage on Tneaday, the 
aew for the Red Croea,

Mr and Mrs. Harry 
changed their residence from the Kern 
Park neighberliood to 7626 62nd Ave.
B. E.

Mrs. Win. Lope, of 7629 57 th Ave. en
tertained a number of her friends at 
her home on Saturday afternoon of last 
week. The greater part of the after
noon was a|>ent in music and pleasant 
conversation Later a light lunch was 
served. The following were present: 
Mesdaines W m l.o|>e, B. B. Borman, 
Ramsey, J. F. Valentine, Hwanson 
Misers tjureme Hwanson and Brulali V, 
Miller ami Mr. Oliver Gardner

Roy Perry, of 4921 66th Ht is spend
ing his Hummer at I akenide, Coos Co 
Aa Mr. Perry ia a canoe enthusiast he 
ehipi>nl hie own boat dowa to the resort.

Win. Woodham, of the Kern Park 
tiardwarp Co., accompanied by his fam- 

at the Gladstone Park 
Mr. Woodham however.

much better to-

friend of C, M. 
in Ariete th»«

Etta Hill, ot 7105 57th Ave N
Minter, Minn

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones are at the 
coast near Pacific City, spending their 

hail | vacation lime. Mr. Jones Is employe»! 
with the Ford Auto Co.

Mr. and Mrs Whitney, of 63rd street 
H. E., took an auto truck loa»i of friends 
out to the Clackamas the Fourth 
"Fishing ami eating" were the chief 
pastimes. Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Taylor 
ami »laughter, Mi»» Gertrude, were of 
tbe party.

Mrs. Fitzgerald, of 65th street H. E., 
entertained a number of guests on the 
Fourth, serving Ice cream In the after
noon.

Mrs. W. II. Gillis, wife of the jrapular 
Foster Roa»! grocer, who has la-en in 
the hospital tor some time is now at 
home and gaining healtli and strength 
rapidly.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wood
yard, 7626 67th Ave. B. E. on Monday 
evening ot last week. The arrangement 
of Hunday school c.lasae» was the princi-| 
pal topic discussed. Rrfreahments were 
served by the hostess.

A farewell reception In honor of Mr.

Usher have

to

i«

of

move there

hard to get

•olving the 
Wild Mui-

I

»

Hardware vo., 
ily, 1» camping 
Chautauqua.
returns to Kern Park for business dur
ing the day, going out to the camp for 
the evening entertainment.

Mrs. George Howard, of Arleta, ami 
Mi»» Mildred Boon are camping together 
at Gladstone Park. Dr. ami Mrs. track- 
wood ami Mr. ami Mra. F. T. Pratten 
are also among tin- Arleta people camp
ing at Gladstone.

Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Boon, ol Kern 
Park, motored out to tiladvtone Park 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs A C. Hair ■omband her daughter 
Irattie Elizabeth, of Grants Pa»», were 
recent guest» at the home of Mr». Gil
bert, 4926 71st Ht. On the Fourth Mrs. 
Gilbert also entertainer! her sister, Mine 
Ruby Pound, and Miss Radford, of the 
Good Hamaritan hospital training class.

Mrs. s. J. Merry, 7103 65th Ave., is 
enjoying a visit from her daughter, Mra. 
H. C. Carrier, ot Seattle, Wash.

Little Franc Gilbert, of 4926 71st Ht. 
has been confined to the house for some 
weeks by an attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. H. L. Cauthorn, of 26D» 49th Ft.,' 
returned home Monday, the 1st inet. 
with a motor party composed of her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Buchanan and fam
ily, of Corvallis. They were entertain- | 
ed at the home of Mrs. Buchanan's sis
ter, Mr». Archibald McIntyre, 4616 64th 
Ht. The Buchanans returned home on 
Friday, the 6th inet.

A most egregious error was committed 
last week by tbe omission of the names 
of Prof, and Mrs. J. Archie Holling
worth, of the Hollingworth Studio of 
music of Arleta. The co-operation of 
these music devotees made possible the 
community sing at the Mt. Hcott Park 
on the Fourth, and they were also in
strumental in securing the double male 
quartette, which gave two delightful se
lections upon that occaaion, dressed in 
colonial costume. Both the professor 
and hie wife ware very effective in strik
ing dress of the period of 1776.

Mrs. Grace Bolin, of Orange, Calif., is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Fletcher, of 
7101 55th Ave. Mrs. Bolin is accompa
nied by her little twin »laughters Esther 
an<l Elizalieth.

Fred A. Staub, ot 6130 43rd Ave. 8. E. 
died of tuberculosis July 6, 1917, and 
was laid to rest in Multnomah cemetery 
Saturday, the 7th. Funeral services 
were conducted at lurches Undertaking 
Parlors, E. 11th Ht., Rev. Carlos, pastor 
of I^mrelwood Methodist Church, offi
ciating. The floral tributes were pro
fuse ami lieautiful. Thie is the second 
son Mr. an»l Mrs. Htaub have lieen call
ed upon to lose by the dread white 
plague. Thev have the heartfelt sym
pathy of the entire community. They 
are sincerely grateful for the many 
kindnesses shown them »luring the ill
ness and death of their eon and brother.

G. J. Enouf, who is a member of the 
Naval Aviation Corps, left for Bremer
ton Tuesday.

I. Cain has put in a confectionery 
store next to the Princess Theatre, on 
the Foster Road.

The Alvord Furniture Co. have put 
out some do»lgers announcing a thirty- 
day " Price Concession" »ale, notice of 
which appears also in this issue of the 
"Herald." Ommiasion was inadvertent
ly made of their wholesale floor, to 
which the especial attention of their pa
trons ia called.

Kendall.
The grove on Johnson Creek, near 

Kemlall station, ia the most popular 
picnic groiiml along the creek. There 
was a record crowd on the Fourth. 
Eiarv shady nook was occupied. Mr. 
Smith, our populur Kemlall grocer, sold 
out on ice cream, selling double the 
amount disposed of on any two days 
previous.

Mr. O'Hulivan is home from Idaho, 
where he has been foreman of a mine. 
He will remain in Oregon for a time at 
least, having secure»i a position at Ken
ton. Hie family expect 
temporarily.

Haying is on, but it 
help.

There are many ways
high cost of living problem, 
tard and turnip leave» make splendid 
green». especially when they have fresh
ly grown up in a cultivate»! field. A line 
v»-getable soup can lie made by trailing 
green pea hulls, afterward removing 
them from I he water, to which should 
lie ndde»l new potatoes, carrots, onions, 
etc. Try it.

The Kemlall road is not only a popu
lar auto drive, but it also makes a 
splendid roller skate course for the I 
youngsters.

George Ham is laid up with an attack 
¡of mump». He says he wouldn't mind 
1 it •»■ much if it wa«u*t for tbe look».

There are a numlwrof auto owner» in 
1 this vicinity. Mr. Sherman being the 
' latest to acquire a car.

Most of the trays ami men of this 
neighlrarhood are gentlemen, but a few 
of the younger ones are quite ungentle- 
manly and if con>plaine<i of would have 
to sufTer the confluences of their acts 
Using vulgar language in the streets and 
in tbe presence of girls, and blowing 
cigarette «moke into people's face» it 
not an evidence ot manhood.

CHURCH NOIES
(Continued from Page 3)

Kern Park Christian Church.
Services at the Kern Park Chrietian 

Church will lie as usual on Sunday next. 
Sunday school at 10:<>0 o'clock a. in., 
followed by the morning service. C. E. 
eervice at 7 :00 o'clock, followed by the 
evening preaching service, in charge of 
the pastor. Rev G. K. Berry. Prayer 
meeting at H:0> o'clock on Thursday 
evening. The •book of Kings is being 
studied chapter by chapter.

Tbe C W. B. M. officer« elected for 
the coming term are aalollows: Mrs. 
Olive Howlett, president; Mrs. Mulkey, 
vice president; Mrs. Helen Fishburn, 
treasurer.

The monthly business meeting of the 
Christian Endeavor society was held at 
the church on Friday evening of last 
week. A box eocial and entertainment 
were planned for the near future. The 
evening wae concluded with a 
hour, with water molont and 
melons for refreshments.

»octal 
muek

»
( Received too late for last iseue.)

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Prentese, of 
44th Ave., H. E, went up the Columbia 
Highway on July 4th, going aa far as 
Bonneville. There were fifteen in the 
truck and a jolly crowd they were, re
porting a fine time.

' Millard Ave. Presbyterian Church.
i The C. E. society of the Millard Ave

nue Church will hold their service Sun- 
’ day evening, the 16th in»t., on the lawn 

of the W. J. Hollingworth home, 6627 
72nd 8t. at 6:45. Every one 1» invited 
to hring a lunch and join the Endeav« 
orere in a social hour beginning at 6:45. 
Mias Grace Spaulding, president of the 
eociety, will lead the service. The topic 
to be diacusaad is, “God Our Helper." 

The monthly buainess meeting of the 
C. E. eociety was held at the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Hollingworth on Friday 
evening, the 6th inet. A lawn eocial 
was greatly enjoyed on thie occaaion.

A patriotic eervi ce wae held at the 
church on Sunday evening, the let inet. 
The program for the entire evening wae 
under the direction of the Chrietian 
Endeavor eociety, Chee. E. Troneon 
leader.

The volley ball team of the Millard 
Ave. C. E. eociety held their first prac
tice at Mt. Scott park on Monday even
ing of laet wee«. There were eight 
member» on hand,with the majority in 
favor of the girl» six to two. Rome of 
the young ladies were very adept at the 
game ami it ia evident that a keen in
tereat will l>e taken in thie eport. Any 
pereon attending the Chrietian Endeav
or meeting« three coneecutive Sunday 
eveninge may become a member of the 
team.

The Workers' Conference waa held at

PRICE CONCESSIONS
ami Mr?" h" ”l. k*1wm* 7« h" id at READ EVERY WORD All we ask is an opportunity to show our determination to keep 
the church on Friday evening a» an-Jour prices lower than other firms. You will realize that we are making a great effort 
noonced laet week Punch and wafer» to help you over the “High Price TVave” that is sweeping over the country’.
were Mrvad at theconcluiion of the pro
gram.

A VISII TO ARLETA
(continued from page 1.) 

aucceeded a volunteer company, 
brat Captain waa Frank Zellmer, who 
however waa aucceeded after a few 
month« by tbe preaent officer, Captain 
R. Canuto. The Lieutenant ia R. D. 
f.aianer, and there are five other men 
They have a two bone rig with 2500 
feet of hoee, or over 1000 feet to a load. 
When thia company waa first installed 
there were about 100 hydrants in tbe 
territory assigned to them. There are 
now 260. They are suppoeed to afford 
Are protection to the district bounded 
by 52nd Htreet, Division Htreet, and the 
City limits east and south, although 
there are four volunteer companies do
ing their “bit" in certain portions of it. 
L'nder such circumstances the Depart
ment never counts on aaving the bouse 
which is burning (although they some
time» manage to do even this) but al
ways figure on saving adjoining proper
ty. There is a comprehensive code sys
tem from the Portland Headquarters 
which keep« every sub-station in full 
touch with the movement of every other 
piece of apparatus in the city immed
iately any piece is called out.

Our

Chairs

Kitchen

Ranges
Lowest in price 
Economy and 
Durability

PRICED FROM

B

A large selection of Rugs 
at prices within reach of all

Several remnants of
CONGOLEUM

for your floor from 6 ft. square 

to 6 x 20 ft. at 39c per sq. yd.

Beds, Mattresses, Springs, 

Dining Tables, Rockers and

$1.00 to $12.00 and up 

Dressers $3.00 and up 
A Roll Top Desk as good as new

ONLY $17.00

What we 

haven’t got we 

will get for you

Cabinents

We have 
fine line 
stock of 
Call and

an especially 
and complete 

“Fulton” carts, 
inspect them.

Kern Park Hardware Company.
Very courteous and considerate are 

wm. Woodham and bis son Otis who 
run the Hardware store at 4624 , 67th 
St. H. E. They have a nice stock of 

! general hardware, in fact such a stock, 
bought before the rise in prices, as will 
enable them to do business at less than 
the wholesale prices at present, for 
some time to come. They have been in 
the same store for eight years. When

i they started up there were stumps in 
the street and no sidewalks. Mr. 
Woodham put tbe first cement side
walk in the district down in front of bis 
store. They have a fine line of garden 
tools, lawn moyers, garden hoee ett. 
also carpenter’s tools, builders' Hard
ware, tinware and granite ware.

J. A. Teeny, Dry Goods.
These are days when the whole coun

try ia inspired by citizens of other coun
tries who have made good here and are 
acreditto Uncle Ham. At least one 
such we found at Kern Park—J. A. 
Teeny. Mr. Teeny came here in Janu
ary lull with the large capital of $29 
and a young wife. A baby boy arrived 
two weeks later. He started out at 
common labor to earn a little stake and 
by September of the same year had *160 
saved up which he invested in a small 
stock of dry goods. To-day he claims to 
have the largest stock of dry goods in 
the district, baa four boys in his little 
family, says they have lived comfort
ably and well, and a week ago he pass
ed another milestone by purchasing a 
home of his own. He bails from Mt. 
Lebanon, in Syria. A short while after 
be started he took his cousin into part
nership with bill, but about a year ago 
they dissolved partnership and are run
ning separate «tores. A write-up of tbe 
other store appeared a few weeks ago. 
He carries everything in dry goods and 
notions for tnen, women and children, 
and states that his business is tbe best 
it has ever been since he has been in 
business.

Chisholm s Grocery
The father of tbe present proprietor, 

who ia C. M. Chisholm, purchased the 
original Arleta Store started by Cham
blee» A Griffith. Thie waa twelve year» 
ago, and although Mr. C. M. Chiaholm 
waa out of buaineee for a year or ao, and 
the present »tore ia on a different cor
ner, yet the etore can atill be called the 
old family atore. He carriea the ataple 
family line« of groceriee. vegetable«, 
fruit«, confectionery, etc. The location 
ia 6615 Foster Road just across from 
Kern Park Station. The original loca
tion ia now occupied by the Phoenix 
Pharmacy run by John A. Leach.

Who Killed The Plan?
Who killed the Plan?

# "I,” said the Critic.
“I knew how to hit it, 

1 killed the Plan.”

Who killed the Plan? 
“I,” the Bore said, 
“I talked it dead,

I killed the Plan.“

Who killed the Plan? 
“I,”’said the Sloth, 
“I lagged and was loth, 

I killed the Plan."

Who killed the Plan?
“I," said Ambition, 
"With my selfish vision, 

I killed the Plan."

Who killed the Plan? 
“I,” said the Crank, 
“With my nonsense rank, 

I killed the Plan."
—Amos R. Welle, in Christian En

deavor World.

FOR THIRTY BAYS We will otter new Sewing Machines at less than wholesale cost
S60.00 New Royal at $29.50 $42.00 New Machine at $27.75 •

$28.00 New Oakwood at $17.25 $3.00 down and $1.00 a week on all Machines
We have just installed Sewing Machine Ne»-dlesand Shuttles for every machine manufactured. We can fl: your mvebine 

your own home district if you can buy here for less and be a satisfied cus 
tomer. Wtiatever we have not got we’ll be glad to get for yon. We will de 
light you with quality and please you in price. Come in ami get acquaintedDON’T OVERLOOK

ALVORD’S FURNITURE STORE
«29 47th SL S. E.

Tabor 2352

COME IN AGAIN

This invitation is extended to every customer, because we ap
preciate to the fuli every item of trade you turn our way.

We are in business for a legitimate profit. We put a SMALL 
profit to every article we sell, so we don’t have to make up off 
of YOU what we have GIVEN some one else.

They all pay the same price at this store. We find that it 
keeps the people coming our way.

E. E. DAVIS
6230 45th Ave., S. E., At Laurelwood Station

Tabor 645 D 1215

A select committee of eminent 
gentlemen has been appointed 
by the supreme court to devise 
rules for simplification of legal 
procedure in Oregon. The 
supreme court itself can simplify 
legal procedure in Oregon by 
throwing out four-fifths of the 
appeals, and itself cutting out 
its hair-splitting technicalities 
that invariably deny justice and 
encourage litigation. What is 
needed in Oregon is the simpli
fication of procedure devised by 
a bunch of farmers armed with 
a hatchet instead of pens, or 
possibly newspaper copy mark
ers and editors, 
several big blue pencils, 
proposal in North Dakota to 
eliminate lawyers entirely from 
the supreme bench would have 
an exhilerating effect on justice, 
but it might put a big army of 
lawyers to planting spuds.
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